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Contact metamorphic effects of the Liscomb Pluton on the 
Eastvi I le lead-zinc deposit, Colchester County, Nova Scotia 

a. Cameron, /.Macinnis and R. Hingston, Department of Geology 
Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3H 3J5 

Mineral occurrences In the Cambro
Ordovlclan Meguma group have been found 
to be preferentially associated with 
the transition between the Goldenvl I le 
and Hal I fax Formations (GHT, Zent I I I I 
and Macinnis, 1984). The Eastvl I le Zn-

Pb deposit is located between Eastvl I le 
and Hattie Lake, Colchester County, 
Nova Scotia, and consists of a 10 km 
section of steeply dipping GHT striking 
to the northeast. The Liscomb Pluton, 
a Devonian-Carboniferous granodlortte-
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monzogranlte complex, intrudes the de
posit, making this local lty a uni Que 
place to study the Interaction of gran
ltolds with mineral I zed GHT. 

At Eastvl I le, significant Quanti
ties of Mn (between 6.9 and 8.6 weight 
%) predominantly contained In spessar
tlne garnet, are found In finely lami
nated, locally calcareous, contorted 
beds (cotlcules) of the GHT. The pro
tol Ith of this cotlcule appears to be 
Mn-carbonate, as demonstrated by 
Hingston (1985) at Lake Charlotte 
(another exposed section of the GHT), 
where spessartlne garnet has grown at 
the expense of Mn-carbonate with In
creasing metamorphic grade. At 
Eastvi I le, the rocks have undergone 
regional metamorphism to lower green
schist facies represented by assem
blages of chlorlte ± spessartlne garnet 
± muscovite± Quartz, Indicating tem
peratures of between 370 and 445oc. 

The presence of sphalerlte In the 
cores of regional metamorphic spessar
t lne garnet Indicates an Important Zn 
enrichment prior to deformation asso
ciated with the Acadlan Orogeny 
(Cameron, 1985). This textural evi
dence poses constraints on possible 

genetic hypotheses for the base metal 
sulphides. Syngenetlc-dlagenetlc mod
els are favored. 

Intrusion of the Liscomb Pluton 
changed Zn/Pb ratios In the deposit and 
produced a contact aureole of stauro-
1 lte grade with garnet-blotlte geother
mometry suggesting a temperature of 
around sao0 c for this episode. These 
temperatures are only tentative, be
cause the presence of Mn makes these 
geothermometers of Questionable val ld
lty. The Liscomb Pluton Is similar to 
other granltold plutons In the Meguma 
Zone. Granodlorlte occurs In the west
ern section of the pluton, whl le monzo
granlte forms the more eastern section. 
A I lmlted geochemical study of the 
northwestern corner of the Liscomb 
Pluton does not reveal metal special 1-
zat ion. If not definite evidence, 
similar Pb-Zn ratios In the Meguma 
Group and the pluton, possible metamor
ph lc garnets In the granodlorlte, and 
rounded xenol lths are compatible with 
significant asslml lat Ion of Meguma 
rocks by the Liscomb Pluton. 
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